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ThcPeoptes BankIf THE BEST niS 10 KEEP YOUR HONEY DICTMENTS FROM DEATHTHfRBB8E0
NEW BERN. NJ

Against
u9H
Bull Pool Causes WeakJohu Hargett, a Janes Oounty Ne A O. PAID ON STRONG

COURTEOUS
PROGRESSIVEWo SAVINGSCotton Market Spots Ten

i iff

Defective Aim of Would Be Ai-(Mai-
n

Saves Toung Man's
Life

While engaged in running up his acSpecial to Journal.

is the place where you can get it back, PROMPTLY
if really needed. ; ;

Only those with a great deal of money can prop-

erly afford to consider permanent investments, and
they had best consult with their banker before let-

ting gu of their cash.
The average man needs a good ized available re-

serve in a strong, safe bank, before putting 'a penny
into anything outside of his own business.

Ready cash is a mighty good friend.

, 4
.

Man of BusinessThecounts Wednesday night, in the office
of the Master Mechanic which is located

new ioik . dune 11-- ine coiion
was aroused from its lethargy today

on Griffith street, Mr. Arthur Church,

gro Found in in Unconscious

Condition,

While engaged in looking over his
machinery a few mornings ago, Wm.
Lovineer, who has charge of the Norfolk--

Southern coal chute in thia city,
found a hat and pair of shoes lying on
the ground near the coal pit. Mr. Lov-

ineer could not understand why these
article were lying in such a place, and
immediately begun an investigation
which resulted in his finding 4 coat and

by the announcement that indictments
would be returned against several sec re tary to the Master Mechanic at theit Norfolk-Souther- n shops in' this city.prominent operators by the grand jury

was fired upon by an unknown person,now investigating the operation of the
. ..it i x. 'ai and the ball, a 82 calibre, lodged in his

left arm, inflicting a very painful

The man, whose business requires strenous effort

and close application in order to manage his affairs

smoothly and safely, finds it to his advantage to open

an account subject to check with this strong financial

institution. The aim of the bank is to provide not only

a safe depository for funds, but to pay individual atten-

tion to the affairs of each depositor.

DUll pOOl . .

The market had been weak all day,
OK KEN, V. Pres.
PENDLETON, Cashier

.IAS. B. BLADES, Pres. T. A.
Win. K. BLADES, V. Pres. GEO B wound, tjand the announcement was followed by

heavy selling of July and August, which The affair was at once put into the
hands of the police, and on account of

pair of pants. After finding these two
last named articles, Mr. Lovineer was
satisfied that there had been foul play

broke prices sharply. The market the utmost secrecy being kept by all
steadied-o- n short covering near the

concerned in the. matter the affair didcommitted and began to seach for the close, and had moderate rally. Lower
not come to light until yesterdayvictim. - prices are genearally expected to result and then only meagre details could be WM DUNN

PR EST.
CD.BRADHAM

VICE PR EST..
from this latest development. TA.UZZELL

CASHIER
--I

ascertained.Spot sales were 2509 bales at 10 points
From the few facts that could bedecline. -- t

Looking into the coal pit he was hor-

rified to find the nude body of a negro
man who showed sighs of having been
roughly treated, and at the time was in
an unconscious condition. Assistance
was secured and the man was taken to

learned it seems that Mr. Church, had
returned to the office, at about nine
o'clock to complete eome clerical workWonder Freezers Best Madi

sr. - it . a a .sta. h

ij Jfflrt tjtff y.
which he had postponed in order to sethe sani tori urn where" he regained con I. 1. BAXTER'Sm. n. wnitenurst & uo. ... cure his supper. The night being warmsciousneso long enough to tell hi i nameTHIS IS SATURDAY and sultry he raised one of the windowsand that he had been set upon by three

negroes who, after robbing him struck and pulled his desk near the window in GREAT CLEARANCE SALEorder that the fresh air would strikehim on the bead with some heavy im
Teachers Assembly Closet

- '. jplement. After telling this he lapsed him. . Shortly after he had begun work
a heavy rain began to fall and it wasinto a state of unconsciousness, and up Special to Journal.

IS NOW IN FULL SWINGwhile this shoer was in progress thatAsheville. June 1?. The Teachersto the present time has not revived.
Mr. Church heard the report of a reThe attending physician says that a
volver and felt the sting of a Bullet in
his left arm. He at once went to a

Assembly closed its session at noon to
day. It, is invited to meet at Raleigh
next year. C L Coon, of Wilson, was
elected President, E C Brooks, of Trin

blood dot has formed on. the- - negro's
brain and that he has slight chances of
recovery. pnysicians otnce ana tne wound was

dressed after which the affair was reity, Vice President, R D W Conner,
Secretary and Treasurer. ,

Every article in our big store at cost or le&B. See our Special Bargains
for To-da- Clothing and Shoes at 50c. on the dollar.

BALLOON ASCENTION EVERY DAY III 12 O'CLOCK

A PREMIUM CARD ON EACH BALLOON

J. J. BAXTER

ported to the police.

Red Tag
Sale

Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit Up to the present time no clue has
been obtained as to whom the perpetJars (with glass top.) M. E.
rator ot tne deed was, but it is moreWhitehurst & Co. JAMES SMITH MANNING

A SKETCH

than probable that he will be appre
handed. ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STORE

Falls From Ladder.

"High Grade" Colonial
Hon. James Smith Manning was born

While descending a ladder in the tow Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst
er of the Federal building yest rday JUST RECEIVED LINE OFBEGINS T0DAY &Cu.

in Pittsboro, Chatham County, June 1st
1859 and it a son of Hon.. John Manning
who for eighteen years was Professor

fMr. Clyde Ervin, who is employed by

of Law at the University of North Caro PANAMAANDI asLADIES
the New Bern Electric Supply Co., and
who was assisting in some electrical
work in the tower lost his grasp on the
ladder and fell about 16 feet.. In falling

lina. His father was a native
County and his maternal great grandAT

Sylvia Pleases Large Audience.

One of the largest audiences of thefather was Judge John Hall of Warrenhe struck a fellow workman which
County, for many years Judge of thebroke the fall. A few cuts and bruises season greeted the performance ofSupreme Court of North Carolina.on bis body was the result of the acci 'Sylvia" which was presented by a

Judge Manning was educated in thedent.J. M. Mitchell & Co. school of Prof. Merritt of Chatham
cast of players from Washington, N.
C , last night at the Masonic Opera

On all New and Up-to-da- te Merchandise, we are
giving

REBATE CHECKS
Which will be worth your while to take care of.

Bar tiogton Dry . Goods Co

County and at the University of North Boms.PHONE 288.61 POLLOCK ST. Just Arrived Carolina where he graduated in 1879.
To go into an elaborate description

He read law under his father, who was
of the excellent work of each member

then Professor of Law at the UniversityWallpaper now in stock we decided of the cast would be befitting bat lack
of apace prohibits this, and it is exand was licensed to practice in 1881. Heto put in good quality paper so you

would not have to wait for it to be or immediately began the practice of law
in Durha- n- first with his father and

pressive enough of the New Bern theatre--

going public to State that the enam derud, we will be glad to show you the l ,. 'H WPPthen with H. A. Pomhee and by hisprices from 10c. per double roll to $2.00 tire play waa well rendered and each
ability and industry acq lired a large

role efficiently handled by the young laJ. 9. MILLER,the Sprinflifll Fills practice, being recognized by the pub dies and gentleman who composed the7 &. 89 Middle St. The Furniture Mar
lic and his fellow members of the barA Lonfl-- warn cast
as a lawyer of great ability, untiringt A 'A After the performance a dance was

M k fas "Crawford" Oxfordsindustry and almost unerring judge
merit.

Services at Wong Wharf

Having implicit faith in the saying

tendered the visitor by the Elks in their
hall in the Elks Temple. They returned
home at 1 JO this morning.He was married December 12th 1888,

to Miss Julia Coin, daughter of Dr' take the church to those who cannot Patent Leather, Tan and Vici Kid, Newest
style toes.

James F. Cain of Durham County andome to the church." Captain Olcir
niece of the late Judge Thomas Refflo Scsrcity ot Chickens and Eggs.
of Orange County, and be hat an inter

tern, who has charge of the local
branch of the America Salvation Ar-

my, has decided to hold services Sunday

afternoon at 4 o'clock at Long Wharf.
Qualities all sizes, Reeating family of four boya and two girls

VcntUsltd-vmlla- ry Durable -- ResKul
i in mm m'Smlum" $4.00 duced toJudge Manning served six years aa

chairman of the Durham County Exe
We were informed by one of the local

aisrchanta yesterday that the chicken
and egg market waa almost exhausted.

Everybody in that locality is extended a
cutive Committee and prior to his apcordial invitation to attend this open air

service. pointment ss Judge had been for many
years s member of the State Democrat

It seem that when the farmers bring
their chickens and eggs to market they
expect a fabulous price for then, and
this the dealers refuse to pay, Eva

LADIES PATRICIAN' ANDic Executive Committee. He waa theCivil Service Examination
Democratic nominee for Judge of the
Superior Court in 1896, but wax defeat

An examination for the position of

This Mattress contains pure cotton woven into elastic frit, and a fin

grade of high carbon Steel Spring. Guaranteed, Will made, Well fillrd
and if unsatUfactory after 6(1 days trial will be replaced free of charge;

PRICE $18.50, REDUCED TO $16.50

BUT FOR 1 0 DAYS ONLY
FOR SALE BY

are being shipped to this city from ad
j scent towns, and these partially aid in
supplying the demand of the coneum- -

ed along with the entire Democratic
Oxfords and Pumps Black. Tan, antj Patent

leather, plain and cap tips.Deputy Collector and Inspector of Cus- -

ns Kill be held at the post-cin- e in
state ticket.

Judge Manning has always taken a
leading part in the iodaatrUlaod.eduIthis city on June 18, 1910. $2.98

For application blanks, and for full catlonai development of his aeettea.
Qualities at

Qualities at
There srs some impl

$4.00

$3.50
information relative to the examination

indispensabls la every fsmtly. $2.48qualifications, duties, salaries tie, ad
Among these, ths experience of yearsran Saeretary. Board of CivilT. J. Turner Fur. Co. assures us, should be recorded PerryE i o miners, Punt-Offic- City.

He wae a member of the House of
Recresantstlvee in 1907 and served aa
Chairmse of the Committee oh Public
Service Corporation. He was one of
the loaders ia that body and worked
unceasingly in favor of securing relief
to the people from eyiuivt freight

Davit' Painkiller. For both Internal and
external application we have found it of9.1 MIDDLKHT. NKW BtOBN, N. .

VOICE OF IDE PEOPLE. great value; saptctal(y can we recom WETHINGTON & CREECH
it far saws, rhsnmstism. or frsab

rates --uarlauaa tie.electedKNDOK8KAI'I'KOVAI. OF THOMAS HACKBUKN BUILDING.In l'WB Judge Manning was
hy a large meiortUr t UmSUU t

ism i f w ' r -Crtyea Caaoty Thtrt Toowhere he served aa Chairman of the
Judiciary OoomlUs. When dgs

,

ens $15 and $18 Suits $9.60 'IJUV..t
Dover, N. C. June 18, 1910.

Editor New Ban Journal,
New Bern, N. C Connor irslgned in Ihr Spring of 1909, There are fifty two counties in lh

Governor Kitchin appointed him ss ststa that have an die with tbe statt asaaaaaaaaaaJudge Connor's ,m nr on the 8n--
department of agriculture applications

Court Haoch. MsM shea he has mr.given his whole that WMED!
Dear Art Oar people throughout

this needea were very mock gratified
to read an account of a mass meeting
held i New Bera on June the 11th en-

dorsing oar priest Congressman for
another term. Oar people is aad eroond
tbia pert of tbs district are deeply to

the work of lbs senrt ad m

Hand Tailored, b an, Freeh $15 and $)luitn that we bought
fromalitg tailoring bouse that wax retiring from busineaa,

Young metis eulta, hnalnras men mitt, black and blue Kuitft,

plain uulta and nappy extreme style.

far tad location of experlmcnUl fsrms
at soavstlsat toast iota ou the pablk
highways of the rasaarrtve count lr.
Aad it Is aadtrdond that tech farms of

oae or two seres sash ar to ba kxatH
bygUU Agroasmisl Bargees jost as

p In tbe high f -
of that xaltd poaMoo, Bit

are clear, eogsnt snd eons istorsated la Mr. Thomas' return to Con Second hind 20 H. t Cmskm

fine. Must be k fted condttiM.end he bee Ote aslsssn nad has won the$15 MID ill VALUES FOR $9 60 STOREtbe fifty rousiise lotrees. Ws fears several projects that
ptfet ss tbe entire legalhssag dH mi simCtmyam la which

district vtulry iatereeud. aid Judge Manning betofjgs
in M

'
. 'f ss , wbsis word is Us bead.

to thai clas.
B. ha.

svetjr windSam Upman. iwlirtuadi Ibe altatUna saw sod it tamseasd that every eoaatg m
tlwsrt stood femqai tit state mm saast lata thisknow Uw details and it ia a paaitloa to mOar. Mi.uic and h. Vront B. Bryan Block, sjfardlag tsmartaatty for thegiven greater service

In the district. It Is generally sdmitt-- d
that the next House will be Oemnrr itle fsrms. That IMW tssts of Wn Ma

I mTxetaaaMa thai Mr. TkontM wIM he at the sgrmmmitt sfmrarts are u hetm

tnet blew otftapokna. freak, staears
and mealy -- No oat ever ssaMiilJaha of
vmm. Warm bearieel, genJal, smear

h. nombers his Mends by tS seer. A

hmd liushlas. gaod Mb is, a wise
ssaasslor aad s lssras lasWaa baa
made aa ideal Judge sad is hsaorwm
him, h Osmelrltte party wil honor

the head of st least two Important com dtrsd by the twaars to the ooaeiy
mittees, thereby pitting Ms is a post sjin with tltags r

BUILDING MATERIAL
AND BUILDERS HARDWARE.

We carry a complete line and we have the tight
prices Ellwood Fence wue. Poultry Wtte. Water

Coolers. Ice Cream ?reeem For anything in the

Than tba state daaartmaat of agrkulttie to be of greater eervfce takes
ttiteaaty ta the Third District tb.n . dtpravttVs tba rsaart t tVart lb

The Dsrbsm Batsram.-- Ar.er before We feel with Uteae
well Mothsr. Ui It

would he t great km to the dlsiriet not
to retara Mr. Taaeaee. We sieaet af-

ford to-d- o eghanrhta. The totoreat of

euiUvatioa with a view s dmaoastral
lag sssfhods of soil ttassmramtat aad
era, taltivatiot. H (t aif sttsd thtt S

vast ssaamat at benefit will as dons tba
larmsmj miarisw af tat state tbrnagb

far Htm

Ladies Tailor Made Suits
We are agents for lite Ameman ladies Tatiurine Co., el ttdcagw, mtt

will be glad f.r too to call In and examine our maples and styles be-

fore baying . . . ; z

F. M. Chadwick, TE?
phone or call on

ba amtrttl saaaai gasis as Ant, kmti Two saitm af aant raami daa amgsam tadssa, t attmrUd
mJ sli lbs Urns Let's ratty 10 bis tag. IL tbaemtatjMtaam ba

m
Ho.

AtbmsSit bSSsIort and tlve him U. bst mj ,riiy tai. facta ia tba state for Hardware Co.
Pkn. MJ S am N. C

I Qaski
tjjrjel

am taar bafart, aamv Paths Ca era! smamara af
I With bast viabts. Front street

& ttOsteKOtON. C T BA
Osvrta tammy was at f tbetttt t
fi stmisstiita.


